The longleaf pine (Pinus palustris) ecosystem of the North American Coastal Plain (NACP) is a global 10 biodiversity hotspot. Disturbances such as tropical storms play an integral role in ecosystem maintenance in 11 these systems. However, altered disturbance regimes as a result of climate change may be outside the historical 12 threshold of tolerance. Hurricane Michael impacted the Florida panhandle as a Category 5 storm on October 13 10th, 2018. In this study, we estimate the extent of Florida longleaf habitat that was directly impacted by 14 Hurricane Michael. We then quantify the impact of Hurricane Michael on tree density and size structure using 15 a Before-After study design at four sites (two wet flatwood and two upland pine communities). Finally, we 16 identify the most common type of tree damage at each site and community type. We found that 39% of the 17 total remaining extent of longleaf pine habitat was affected by the storm in Florida alone. Tree mortality 18 ranged from 1.3% at the site furthest from the storm center to 88.7% at the site closest. Most of this mortality 19 was in mature sized trees (92% mortality), upon which much of the biodiversity in this habitat depends. As the 20 frequency and intensity of extreme events increases, management plans that mitigate for climate change 21 impacts need to account for large-scale stochastic mortality events in order to effectively preserve critical 22 habitats. 26 27 28 2 30 1. Introduction
6 142 (living and dead) was conducted to determine the density of dead trees as well as percent mortality. Living and dead 143 trees were classified into the following damage groups: no visible damage, minor damage (such as needle loss, 144 broken, or fallen branches), partially uprooted, uprooted, snapped, or moderate to major crown damage, for which 145 percent canopy loss was also recorded (canopy loss of >50%, >75%, or >90%). Trees that were partially uprooted, 146 uprooted, snapped, or had canopy loss of 75% or greater were considered dead for our mortality assessment. Canopy 147 loss of 75% or greater included damage to the main stem and majority needle loss. Canopy loss of 90% included 148 damage to the main stem and total needle loss. Only trees that died as a result of the storm were included in the 149 survey. Those that looked diseased prior to the storm or had signs of decay inconsistent with other trees were not 150 included. Grass stage individuals were classified as living or dead but were excluded from the damage 151 classification. Grass stage individuals were considered dead when there was visible death to the apical meristem 152 (usually crushed and/or black-brown).
153
We quantified the effect of the hurricane on tree density in two ways. First, we compared densities in pre-154 and post-hurricane surveys, and second, we directly estimated mortality by comparing the density of living and dead 155 trees post-hurricane. For the former, we estimated densities of pre-and post-hurricane trees by size class using 156 generalized linear mixed effects models, where site and the interaction between site and survey (i.e., before vs. after)
157
were fixed parameters and sample plot within site was a random effect. To estimate mean longleaf pine mortality at 158 each site, we used a generalized linear mixed-effects model allowing mortality estimates to vary randomly among 159 sample cells within plots. In the density estimates, plots were used as the random effect because not every size class 160 was represented in every cell, whereas in the mortality estimates, mortality was aggregated across size classes, and 161 cells within plots were the random effect. We also report per capita mortality observations by size class at each site 162 (determined as number of observed dead trees over the total number of trees per size class). The grass stage was 163 excluded from mortality estimates because their deaths could not be directly attributed to the hurricane. 
166
Within the Florida Panhandle, the storm impacted between 533,000 to 1,043,000 hectares of longleaf pine 167 habitat. Tropical storm force winds impacted a total of 533,000 "known" longleaf pine habitat. An additional 15,000 168 ha of "expected" longleaf and 495,000 ha of "potential" longleaf were within the tropical storm force winds (280 km 169 buffer). Hurricane force winds (75 km buffer) impacted 114,000 ha of "known" longleaf pine habitat. An additional 7 170 4,000 ha of "expected" longleaf and an additional 54,000 ha of "potential" longleaf were within the hurricane force 171 winds buffer. 
175
This site had the highest density of grass stage individuals, 236 (SE = 85) and 234 (SE = 49) trees·ha -1 pre-and post-176 hurricane respectively (Table 1) . Mature trees were only represented by the younger mature size class (15-30 cm 177 dbh). Overall tree density (including grass and juvenile stage) decreased by 0.6% from 331 (SE = 76) to 329 (SE = 178 40) trees·ha -1 . Mature tree density did not show a significant decrease (from 71 (SE = 17) to 81 (SE = 18)). Only the 179 juvenile size class showed a significant decrease (from 24 (SE = 9) to 14 (SE = 9)) ( Table 1 ). The overall mean tree 180 densities were similar pre-and post-hurricane ( Fig 2) . This site had the lowest estimated mortality of 1.3% (95% CI: 181 0.12 -5.6%) ( Table 2 ). All trees that died were snapped (Table 2 ) and in the younger mature size class (Fig 3) . 
182

214
All trees that died were uprooted or partially uprooted (Table 2) . Mortality across size classes shows greater 215 mortality in larger size classes; up to 14% in the younger mature size class and 33% in the mature size class (Fig 3) . (Table 1) . Only the juvenile size class showed a significant decrease (from 19 (SE = 7) to 223 17 (SE = 5)). All trees that died were snapped and there was 3.1% (95% CI: 0.7 -8.1%) mortality (Table 2) . Across 224 size classes, relative mortality was higher in the mature size class (10%) than in other size classes (0%) (Fig 3) .
225
Apalachee Wildlife Management Area
226
Apalachee WMA is located 2 km away from the center of the storm and was the most severely impacted by 227 the storm (see Figure 4 ). All size classes were represented at the site, including older mature trees. Overall tree 228 density (including grass and juvenile stage) decreased by 87.5% from 184 (SE = 30) to 23 (SE = 9) trees·ha -1 .
229
Mature tree density decreased by 92.2% from 102 (SE = 10) to 8 (SE = 4) trees·ha 1 . Grass stage individuals were 230 also severely impacted, entirely missing from most cells. The density of grass stage individuals decreased from 63 231 (SE = 32) to 10 (SE = 7) trees·ha -1 (Table 1 ). All size classes had a significant decrease in density (p-value <0.01) 232 except the younger mature class. Total estimated mortality at the site was 88.7% (95% CI: 78.8 -96.0%). Almost all 233 trees at this site had some amount of visible damage and tree death was most commonly by snapping (48.3%) ( Table   234 2). However, surviving longleafs were almost entirely grass stage and juvenile trees, and mortality increased 12 291 WMA, mortality was highest in mature individuals and decreased in the older mature class by 50-100% (Fig 3) . The
292
surviving individuals in the older mature class could have traits that have enabled their survival thus far and 293 therefore are more resilient to high winds (e.g. a deeper taproot, less lower branches contributing to structural 294 imbalance, or differences in wood density) (41, 57, 63) . Mortality was always higher in the mature size class than in 295 the juvenile and younger mature size-classes. In a study of hurricane-induced mortality of longleaf pines in South
296
Carolina, similar results were found with lower mortality (<20%) in juvenile-younger mature size classes than in 297 mature size classes, which had up to 95% mortality. At an old-growth stand in Georgia and at a stand of south
298
Florida slash pine (Pinus elliottii var. densa) hurricane induced mortality was also higher in the larger size classes 299 (39, 64) . High mortality in the mature size class can affect regeneration potential after disturbances -fewer mature 300 trees of reproductive age means fewer opportunities for recruitment.
301
Since longleaf pines are the dominant and often the only canopy species in these systems, their mortality is 302 important for creating gaps in the canopy (37, 39) . Currently, lightning is considered to be the primary cause of 303 mortality in longleaf pines and therefore is seen as the main driver of gap dynamics (61, 65, 66) . However, Platt and 304 Rathbun (1992) found that the rate of mortality due to hurricanes exceeded that of lightning strikes when 305 considering a longer timeframe (e.g., 10 years) at an old-growth site. In another study in Florida, lightning mortality 306 of longleaf pine was found to be 2.94 trees ha -1 10 years -1 (61), whereas results from our study found mortality of · · 307 between 8-129 trees ha -1 (Table 2) , 2-44 times higher, occurring during just one extreme storm event. In addition, · 308 our estimates of mortality are conservative, since trees with minor damage or canopy damage may experience 309 delayed mortality due to storm related injuries (4,39). In the Florida Panhandle alone, there have been 10 major 310 hurricanes to make landfall since 1851 (67). Given the average return interval for a hurricane in the Florida
311
Panhandle of 9-13 years (20), or 1 major hurricane every 2 years for the entire U.S. coastline (20), it is possible that 312 historically hurricanes may have played a more important role in maintaining the population dynamics of longleaf 313 pines than lightning at longer temporal scales. 
324
The current rate of loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services is unprecedented and is accelerating due to 325 multiple interacting human stressors (72). In the NACP, storms of increasing strength and frequency pose a 326 significant threat to the longleaf pine ecosystem and the numerous species that depend on it. Here we show that
327
Hurricane Michael resulted in varying mortality on longleaf pines in the Florida Panhandle with the most severe 328 impact resulting in catastrophic losses (92%) of mature canopy trees. This study focuses on the impact of Hurricane
329
Michael in Florida, but the storm impacted most states within the NACP, all containing critical longleaf pine habitat.
330
The increasing frequency of extreme stochastic events requires updating restoration and management plans for 331 critical habitats (6). Managers and policy-makers attempting to mitigate climate change impacts need to account for 332 potential unexpected losses and have contingency plans for responding to extreme disturbance events. Meeting 333 current conservation targets will likely require protecting a larger extent of habitat than currently considered. The
334
remaining extent of longleaf pine ecosystems exist in varying degrees of habitat integrity (16) and even protected 335 high quality habitat is ecologically vulnerable to climate change. Moving forward, we must consider the 336 implications of changing disturbance regimes due to anthropogenic climate change on the ecology of critical 337 habitats.
